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JURNARRPA -KURLU 
manu 
WAJINGLKIRLI
Jurnarrpa ngula karlipa mardarni palkangka, ngulaju 
kangalpa Purlku-mani,
1
Jurnarrpa ngula karlipa mardarni ngulaju kangalpa wapirri 
wanta-kujaku-langu.
2
Kaji jina-jina palya-jarri ngulgjulu yurlkurr-pungka.
3
Ngati-nyanurlu manu ngarrumpa-nyanurlu kalangkulu parljirni 
yangka kapirdi-nyanurlu.
I*
Kaji ngati wartardi-jarrimi, ngulajungku parljika 
nyuntulurlu jlntangku.
5
Jupu-kurlurlu parljika yinga kirlka-mani ngurrju-karda 
jupu-jangkaju.
6
Wajingimijini-wangurla, ngulaju parljika rdakangkuiku.
7
Jurnarrpa kala karlipa parljirni ngapangku walykangku 
manu warlu-jangkarlu.
8
Waa1y-waaly-yirrakalu parijirninja-warnu wayangka 
wanta-kurra,
Ngapa-puru, ngula-jangkajulu yujukurla kaninjarni yirrakū,
9
Jina-j ina-kurra kajinpa yukami ngurrju-kurra, 
parljirninja-warnu-kurra, ngulaju yukaya jawa-jangkc
10
ABOUT CLOTHES AND WASHING
English transaltion: Glorine Nungarrayi Martin
1 We have clothes to keep us warm.
2 We also have clothes to protect us from the sun.
3 If your dress gets dirty, then wash it.
4 Your mother or your big sister might wash it for you.
5 If your mother is too busy, then you can wash it yourself.
6 Wash your clothes with soap so you can wash them niqe
and clean.
7 If you have got no washing machine, just wash them by hand.
8 We can wash our clothes in warm or col<⅜ water.
9 When you wash your clothes put them out in the sun..
And if it rains, put them inside.
10 When you put on a clean dress, have a shower first.
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